
COUNTY lUMMIWWI Town of K Atwar aaw fit to give a bonus toRICHEST UNITED STATES
SENATOR FAVORS BONUS W. L"Opponents of the

that many veterans J. P.of war materials and ha
no reason why simple Jus C. W. Craven.

MEET IN REGULAR SESSION ' lit
ALSO CALLED SESSION JJgJ-gO- j. -J--

fer

tioes $10.80
Tha County Commissioners met to Asheboro Courier, printing R of D.

rucutor seeaion March 3, 1924. Tha Annual Exhibit $102.60

losses. They argue that
did suffer mm are now
do without a bonus.

tice should not be done to the K. C
W. J. Patterson. $tt.l

Senator Junta Cousens of Michi-

gan, the richest man in the United
States Senate in a recent statement,
amid that the Government during the

Walter R Brown,veterans by adequately maintenance $38.47"Hut tk titiit nf tKj vt--
Dreamland Msttioa Co., mattreaaesthem for the great services they ren- - T.eran wno not want a bonus, following members were present: G T. Luck, miint smews

H. F. Kirkinan, mslnto new .for jail
does not need it, should not j. Finch. Chairman; L. M. Cranford, MS BondAsheboro Courier,

$6.00prejudice the needs of other vet siuons
M. G. Edwards, tuberculosis

R. J. Lawrence, maintenance $tt.76
S. D. Surratt, maintenance .. $68.5
D. W. Bulla, construction .. $100.00
BIB Lovell, IS days labor .... U4J
E. W. Cox, 18 days labor .... $66.44 .

erans differently situated. Some of
the veterans have been organised into
anti-bon- organisations, but do these
veterans speak for the entire body of

C C Cnnford, E. B. Leach, and C
M. Staley.

The minutes of tha previous meet-
ing wen read and approved.

E. V. Hicks asked for release of
tax on account of being crippled,

permanent relief Is granted by
Board.

Bud Lowe, 18 dan labor

tion $189.68
W. A. Gregory, mdse for jail $12.60
N. B. Tilly, Janitor $40.00
E. S. Millsaps, Jr., county demonstra-
tor 66.6
Asheboro Printing Co., printing Co.

J. C. Kirkman, salary and eashformer service men:
"American boys who volunteered or

Tour children's were drafted into the service at the
outbreak of the war made no de-

mands regarding their compensation.
They could make no demand. But

offices $20.40
J. V. Hunter, county physician $60.00It is ordered the road leading from

Spero to corporate limits of Ashe-- Asheboro Telephone Co., phono
all must concede that the pay they
received was far from commensurate.

food
boro be laid out as public road. rent $10.30

Is ordered the road near Shady ft Heating Co, bal.
.Grove and White Chapel public road J heat pj. . . . . . $46.68
near E. A. McMssters by A. C Fer-- c c Hancock j. bailiff election
gusons to or near Mount Olive church ig2 $8 00
be continued as cart way and church Agheboro' Drug Col, drugs 'for"county

home Loo-
-

"Certainly the pay did not meas-
ure up to the standard of wages
paid in civil employment. When we
entered the war Congress realized the
pay of former service men was in-

adequate, when living costs were con-

sidered. Congress therefore raised
the pay from about 60 cents a day to
SI a day.

"Why should Congress have neg

Board orders that the road near r, q. Johnson, mdse county H. $16.60

vanced $1SEM
D. T. McCain, 1060 ft lumber $26.62
J. N. Kearns, 678 ft lumber . . $12.42:
B. J. Gregson, 2800 ft lumber $76.00
S. R. Richardson, 200 ft lumber and
hats $3 60'
R. W. York, 282 ft''lumber".' $6.30'
Birt Pearce, 630 ft lumber . . $16.75
C. C. Purvis, 1454 ft lumber and
nails $46.2T
Asheboro Wheelbarrow Co., repair
work $6.50
John Ridge, gas and oil $4.25
Spencer ft Son, gas and oil ... . $9.80
T. A. Cox, labor on bridge . $150.00
West ft Wright gas and oil . . $18.15;
Service Garage, repairs truck $3.5f
W. M. Burrow, 82 hrs. labor and team

...I $12.80"
J. W. Isom, 60 hrs labor and team

$18.50
Asheboro Motor Co., gas $6.88
Ingram Filling Station, gas and oil

$88 94
M. W. Garner, 3 days 'dragging 12.00
Asheboro Hdw. Co. repairs .. $15.45

Yorks & t railers store soutn to so. Crown Milling Co. mdse County
Parks Cress Roads by way of Grady Home $33.55
Park's and Eugene York's be built on r. j, Dickens, surveying water line
60-5- 0 basis; Work to begin as soon as County Home 910.80
county forces can reach this road. E. w. D. Stedman ft Son, mdse county
B. Leach and C M. Staley are ap-- Home $41.49
pointed to look after same. 'Asheboro Drug Co., drugs County

The Board grants the citizens of home i..... $2.40
near A. C. Pickett's across by John Cox-Lew- is Hdw. Co., floor oil etc
Stevenson's to state highway. This .... . . , $11.00
is granted to be built without ex- - c. C. Cranford, 4 days Co. Com. $16.00
pense to the county. C. M. Staley, 4 days Co. Com. and

The road known as the old Burney Mileage $4.00
road from Lewis Park's to Alpheus E. B. Leach, 4 days Co. Com. and

lected to raise the pay to $2.50 or 3
a day? If Congress had done so,
could there have been any serious ob-

jection from the country? Obviously
there would have been no dissent from
the people.

"When the need for men to fight

Koyais Miller, gas and oil . . $14
H. C. Lambeth, construction . . $47mileage ,Aumah's is granted on 50-5- 0 basis

the country's battle was urgent there
was no objection to boosting the ser-
vice man's pay.

"Everyone will concede that even
the higher compensation fixed by
Congress was too small, that it was
inadequate and unjust to the men
who offered themselves as the
country's protectors.

"Enormous sums were paid in

Vf - T C1 lTii4rmnn lo imnftU'Prpfl its

take what action he thinks best in mileage t i J iu Ed...... , puu.yr
regard to ditching road near F. F.
Pool's and R. M. McGee's in New

Outside Poor.
D. & D. Frye $6.00
Louisa. Lamb $2.00
Melissa Wallace 86.00

Market township.
In reeard to road from Dewey to

New Hope church in Union township Howard Jones . . X2.K0 and oilMr. E. B. Leach is empowered to take Irene Foust $3.60 June' Peacef? W cornsuch arbor, as he thinks proper. Pnolla' Tianiolc sk nn

Hobert Allred, 15 days labor and tean...... .... 46.20
Metor Service Co.. gas and oil $24.86:
T. A. Hill maintenance $76.18--
A. L; ........ $6.90...... $15.40
Jim Chavis, 2 days labor .... $3.50
H. A. Tomlinson, 1 stack hay $15.00
E. C. Blair, 1 bag feed ...... $2.65
J. M. Neely cupons $250.00

IS IT RHEUMATISM

IUVVIIU 4IUMVlO . WVVW

L. B. Hinshaw and H. L. Andrews Mack Harshaw $1.50

bonuses to war contractors. No
propaganda was started to stop
these payments. They were accept-
ed as a matter of course in prosecut-
ing the war.

"When the war material manu-
facturers, and the railroads which
transported these supplies to sea-

board, presented claims for losses or
for linrpniizpH nrnfitu hpransp nf the

are empowered to repair Skeen mill Francis Trogdon $3.00
bridge; the price agreed for the Bettye Garren $1.00
foreman on this iob is $6.00 per day, Kobert Harrelson $3.00
to hire cheaper labor for helpers. Oscar Lowe $4.00

The Board hereby employs K. V. MilUe Luther sz.00
sudden termination of the war, the Lloyd to survey the road from Parks Lydia Dickens $2.50 Aren't You Really On the

The foods your children
eat today, determine their
strength and health in later
years.

Remember this; they must
have well balanced meaR
Their food should contain
the right amout of mineral
salts. These salts act as bone
building material.

Bakings that are made of
good plain white flour and
baking powder contain the
necessary amount of min-
eral salts. Allow your chil-
dren to eat heartily of these
bakings together with fruits
and dairy products. This
forms an ideal food balance.

When making quick rising
breads and pastries such
as: biscuits, muffins, cakes,
waffles, etc., don't fail to
use Calumet the economy
Baking Powder. It contains
more than the ordinary
leavening strength it's the
purest and surest leavener
made. That's why it helps
make your flour foods light
and easily digested.

Millions of mothers use
Calumet daily because they
are interested in their child-
ren's welfaretheir present
and future health.

PACKED IN TIN
--KEEPS STRENGTH IN

Trader
Government made full settlements,
and, in many instances, the con-

tractors were overpaid.
"We heard no hue and cry over

these payments to contractors who
profited by the war.

"Why should we now hear agita

Cross Roads to Bombay at $50.00 per Mrs. James uox $!i.ow
mile. Annie Peace $2,50

The Board orders G. W. Bowman Jane Tysinger ... $2.60'
(Col.) aged and feeble, placed on out- - John Rich $2.60
side poor list at $2.50 per month. Matilda Gray . $2.00

The County commissioners grants Mary Overman $4.00
the election for Liberty School Dis-- Lindsey Skeen .. $4.00
trict for voting 50c on $100.00 valua- - Margaret McPherson $3.00
tion for school purposes. Election to Thomas Ardrie , $3.00
be held April 16, 1924. Mary Alston $2.00

Also election is granted for Trinity Mrs. Joseph Dixon $2.00

A good share of rheuma-
tism is caused by weak kidneys. When'
the kidneys fail to clear the blood of
uric acid, the acid irritates the deli-
cate nerves. Torturing pains dart
through the affected part whenever it
is moved. By strengthening the kid-
neys, Doans Pills have proven their
worth in thousands of rheu- -

tion to prevent just compensation
to former service men, whose sacri-
fices were greater than those who
stayed at home while the fighting was

township for a 50c on one hundred Delia Hunt $2.00
and

going on?
"A bonus for the men is just

must be paid." dollar valuation. Election to be held Mrs, Billie Smith 'rirSTw:sravel, .andApril 16, 1924. Nancy Laughlin $2.50

Poplar Springs Methodist Church
Near Jackson Hill To Be Sold

Saturday.
The Old Poplar Springs Methodist

It is ordered that if the school arena Murray $3.00
election granted in Liberty District Minnie Talbert $5.00
carries, said election being called for T. E. McDowell $2.60
April 15, 1924, that the first building Kelly Bogan $2.60
funds available for the erection of Mary Hammond $2.00
high school buildings for 1926 be ap- - Annie Payne $2.00
propriated to Liberty school district Roadsnot to exceed $20,000 as per order of
Board Feb. 16. 1924. FirBt Natl Bank Interest on note

It is ordered J. W. Ellis be placed V A ?50 0

church m Davidson county near Jack-
son Hill, where great revivals and
camp meetings used to be held, is to
be sold at public auction, Saturday,
March 15th at 10 o clock. Like many

are well-kno- in Asheboro and
warmly recommended by Asheborc
people. Ask your neighbor? React
this Asheboro case:

. I. O. Hamilton, grocer, Hoover St,
ays: "I had kidney complaint and

rheumatic trouble. My back ached a
great deal and mornings I felt dull.
There wap a soreness in the muscles
of my back and I had rheumatic
twinges in my limbs, which caused m
to suffer greatly. My kidneys acted
Irregularly, also. Two or three boxes
of Doan's Pills, used as di-

rected, strengthened my kidneys, and
relieved the backaches and rheumatic
trouble.''

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbu- m

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

other country churches the member on outside poor list Alfred Rich is rlfsl al1 DnK P SEKaSS
ordered placed on outside poor list. Pote V V " 111! i?000,00

Check for $79.56 is presented to Interstate Conss Co., construction
Board by Cephas Bowman balance on , " VI"" S2 B
note which he owed county. very "P tenance 63.00

Reports of County officers are as EmTesFid' nutintJnance f--

follows- - Richardson, $86.00
C. S.' C. Deposits for school fund, r KcTkett' maintenance ... $57.00

J251.6R: C. S C. toi 8X01.89: Mis- - Day0" es, maintenance .. $24.80

ship moved off to the city and it is
no longer possible to keep up the
church. Great things used to happen
at this old church and recently
strange tales have been told con-

cerning it and many folks have visit-
ed it from a distance to see if all
could be true.

Yours truly,
S. T. BARBER. cellaneous items, $705.51.

R. of Deeds Office fees, $283.85;
Miscellaneous, $166.75.

ShenfTfTs office fees, $61.00. Tax col
lected during February, $32,662.43.

INDEX Fees for Sheriffs office not re
ported in January, $30.02.

The way ATLAS is As it might be
Dutributcd
ATLAS MILLS , -L ,

120

lt- - Bills approved and Ordered paid for
road funds are recorded on Disburse

110 ment docket at page 21. For Gen
105 eral fund on page 34. Releases on ac-

count of tax errors are recorded onmStfmm

DEALEROS
Disbursement No. 5 at page 47. Board
adjourns to meet in executive session
Thursday, March 6, 1924.

B I llll B

TLA5'Poi)7;LWnctMEVT
61

VSE

of Atlu Portland Cement U
direct and economical through cloaa cooperation of efficient
local dealera. A Knight kne It the raaayt distance btaxra

demand. PortUodCwl
remilm thetnoM economic! bulldliui murtul. Companion
vf pricri of butUint material and Arias Portland CriMnt. Sowrcn
RuiWinf material pricti from V. S. Ihreau of Labor StatilticU
Allot Portland Cement prices from the records of the Company.

P. S. If your bill was not allowed,
you probably had not properly sworn
to it

LEE M. KEARNS, Clerk.
County Commissioners met March

6, 1924 as per adjournment March 8,
1924. The following members were
present, T. J. Finch, Chairman, E. B.
Leach, C. M. Staley. The minutes of
previous meeting were read and ap-
proved.

Various plans for improvement of
road work for the county were dis-
cussed. .

The Question of working convict la-
bor in the county was freely discussed
but in absence of two members of die
Board no action was taken in this
matter.

Tbe commissioners after illm Masms
the importance of having; die'' ben
maintenance men possible, the super-
visor is hereby empowered to employ
his maintenance men who will rive

ATLAS EFFICIENCY
and DISTRIBUTIONI I

Buicks Serve IndefiniteInsure BuildingEconomyI

cheapest of al! products under' Thus, toe one building material having
ia a comokete nunwacturinc proc- -U l -- 4 M A ooir

j cuds- - avathbie throufh umplihed

1

So often the remark is made, "Quicks never
wear out". The service record of nick cars
throughout the country fully justifies this
statement. No matter how many years a
Buick owner drives his car or how many miles
he travels, his Buick continues to perform faith-

fully and economically. Why not use Buick
transportation younMf? Any Buick dealer
stands ready to give you a demonstration.

tit !,) f itigaja '

best services to keep his roads in the
best possible condition st $5.00 per
day of ten hours, when good seawices
are rendered.

A. J. Blair, rural policeman for
Trinity township is suspeMeTpendlng
investigation.

The Board adjourn to meet March

4t

81, 10X4,

tbe widest variety of uses, making possible

rapid construction and rjroviding fire
safety and perumnence for any building, is
brought to the user a few bags, or thou
sands of bags, through a distribution
method that sustains building economy.

Ai your 4ca1er for
AthiM BukUtng Helps

Through it dealer, Atlas supplies free
books on concrete construction, written
of Atlas rjikjOMus ierryu io Mrrsiaiiy
SSP SLU(s')0ri(eaa4 f3rX Slf ft leila lettiritaS aaO COJ
suit these Engineers on any building
problem without charge.

If your dealer can't supbty dve book you
want, write our nearest oftce.

economical distribution to the user.

Between tbe Adas plants and the user
there is but one ctaributor the building
material dealer arid the directness of this
marketing serves to bring Adas to the
buying public cheaper than any other
SSSSSajPO avWU.

The Adas deaka-wit- hiswarehouse and
j J t :yarn stOBtge ssjeguaras Duuosag operations

throud an ample supply of materuU. and
with hwtxutls and general facilities he can
SBBM prasopf CSBSfnCy'9BHTtgaH. DSCK

of the Adas dealer is the Adas reserve
storage capacity, greater, than die output
of the entire nation twenty years ago.

LEE M. KEARNS,
Clerk Co. Com.

DBtJR8KM KNT8 GeMral foe.
G, W. Hooter, sow for County

TtntMi air. nn

Jl C. Cos. Shsrtff. sssiw ! '. E. L. HEDRICK, Dealer
Asheboro,

A. M. Co., deputy sheriff, sol
Ijp si. nearnn, KSff of Deed
set Lewdertailk. Deputy, sal
D M. Wsathsrl y, C. 8. 0. sal. 66.66

njooW. A. Lovett, C. S. C. Devt salToday k to CUy Dutsset, irfund iaut errorr) t periori of mdrusdtmj COata, U prkal of Attaa Km

hraper then tt dtfrty yesra itm, Alt AdMpl
trak osty oas snds tt htttitrnd Omrnt the hct K A. C Ox, Jita aas atd

8. D. Lowe, $5.00
D. Lowe, boarding ptlsoners andAab, mt MtumeiT"The SuWedOrd by whuh all CSW turn key $81M

0. D. Lews, teptare still $6 00
C. W. Hbaabaw. SasHeie still . . fi.OO

FARM AND TIMBER LAND FOR SALE
ieS-A- er fsm near BilUbets, good baiVsUgm, goes sutwil, well

watered, eskUbi fer grains, graseas, eottea sad t liens. Ready
for iiilHij. l4.0M.ae, sssy terms.

If? acre fern sad timber tract 16 saiies of Darius.. RoUteg sosad;

grsrel land, saluMe fer eottea aae lesjaeeo, two eeSSkawate,
aoariy jmjm feel ef goes oak feres sie aad U 0eM ptao.

OMFANYTHE KB PORTLAND Cl
sc BMOADVAY. WW YO 8. D. Lowe, freight on Mankots $144

auMMtoiAM AbfJ ir, capture still . . $5.00
ug Co., drugs forOiaa SjBaa Cera iaMMmvaa.

B8Pri
JL V
A f I kave ether fanes sad nwisrlea

W. ft. CEAWFOJU)
to

LtlrcAs.JiSBBBm
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